ANIMAL CONCERN

SUBSCRIPTION/DONATION FORM

I enclose my subscription of:
£100 Life [ ] (one payment and ignore all future reminders!),
£10 Waged [ ],

£5 Unwaged [ ] (Retired, student, UB40),
£2 Under 16 [ ].

I enclose a donation of £ __________ to help fund the vital campaign work of
Animal Concern.
NAME: __________________________________________________ .
ADDRESS: ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________________ .
POST CODE: __________ TELEPHONE: ______________________ .
E-Mail: ________________________________________________.
Please make cheques and postal orders payable to Animal Concern and send them to:
ANIMAL CONCERN, PO BOX 5178, DUMBARTON G82 5YJ. (Don't forget to put a stamp on!)
To save costs receipts are only sent on request. If you would like a receipt simply tick here [ ].
Animal Concern is greatly indebted to Members who support us with standing order donations. If you can
assist in this way please tick the box at the end of this sentence and we will send you details [ ].
Thinking of writing your Will or of adding to your Will a legacy to support our work? Tick this box to
receive more information [ ]. Note: Those who have already included Animal Concern,
Animal Concern (Scotland) or the Scottish Anti-Vivisection Society in their Will should ensure their lawyer
knows our current name and address. It would also be wise to give your lawyer the details of our lawyer:
Campbell Riddell Breeze Paterson, 80 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 5UB.
Thinking of going on a diet, jumping out of an aeroplane (with a parachute!) or doing the West Highland
Way? If you can come up with a sponsored fund-raiser let us know and we will supply the necessary [ ].
Could you find a good, generous home (shop, pub, hotel etc) for an Animal Concern collecting can? If so
tick here for details [ ].
Would you be willing to take part in a campaign stall or street collection in your area? [ ].
Know anyone who might join Animal Concern? We will send you an information pack to pass on if you
tick here [ ]. If you would like us to send an info pack direct just send us your friends' details.
ANIMAL CONCERN RECEIVES NO STATE OR LOTTERY AID AND RELIES ON PUBLIC
SUPPORT TO FUND ITS CAMPAIGNS. PLEASE GIVE GENEROUSLY, YOUR HELP IS GREATLY
APPRECIATED AND SHALL BE PUT TO GOOD USE.
Your support is crucial if we are to continue campaigning on behalf of those with no voice of their own.

ANIMAL CONCERN, PO BOX 5178, DUMBARTON G82 5YJ.
Tel: 01389-841-639.
email: animals@jfrobins.force9.co.uk website: www.animalconcern.org
Animal Concern incorporates the Scottish Anti-Vivisection Society. Campaigning for animals since 1876.

